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(Before E. Johnson, Esq., 8. M.) ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 24.—It is now evident 

that the parliamentary campaign will not 
part off without serious rioting in some 
quarters, as party feeling, which already 
runs high, daily grows more bitter. The 
Marquis of Lome, liberal candidate for 
Hampatead, went to Brentford town, 
seven miles west of London, to deliver a 
campaign speech, and while addressing 
the electors, was assaulted by # iflob with 
rotten eggs, and some of them gaining 
the platform smashed the hat over his 
head. The supporters of the marquis 
rushed to his rescue and a fight enstréd. 
The noble lord now became so thoroughly 
frightened that he hastily departed from 
the scene and ran through the streets 
drenching rain towards a way static* 
immediately departed for Londoni 
while the fight continued, the aufl 
of the marquis being roughly bl
and becoming discouraged at their sQ 
tion by their champion, they retiree^ 
leaving their contestants masters of th* 
field. They then seized the platform and 
passed resolutions condemning the policy 
of the liberals. When the Queer’s son- 
in-law made his appearance as the liberal 
candidate for Hampatead it occasioned 
considerable surprise, and when he put 
forward in his address advanced radical 

**JiopiNfBhg, the surprise was greatly in- 
rrrfcôfftj He adopted Chamberlain’s pro- 
gramïfl of free education, and advocated 
immediate disestablishment in Scotland. 
He championed the principl 
land league, and the with 
couragement of the sub-division of land ; 
suggested that the sale of large estates, en 
bloc, should be subject to heavy taxation, 
while sales of land to be divided into 
small lots should be left duty free. As to 
the house of lords, he hardly went s6 far 
as the Hampstead radicals desired, being 
of opinion that that venerable institution 
mignt be amended by th# infusion of 
elected members. He favored the exten
sion of local self government to Ireland.

The Bight Rev. James R. Woodford, 
D D., Bishop of Ely.

Sofia, Oct. 24.—Th

miJisivejoOTOTOH^iijwEjmOTisT^

OTJB CABLE LETTER.
.WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 

Seaitle, Oct. 24.—An enormous anti- 
Chinese demonstration took place here 
this evening!. Delegations were present 
from all parts of western Washington. 
The largest torchlight procession ever 
seen in the territory paraded the streets. 
Everything passed off peacefully.

Monday, Oct 26.
Pang Sing, charged with stealing chick

ens, was sentenced to one month's im
prisonment.

Alt Wan stole a loaf of bread from 
King's bakery because he was hungry, 
and was given one week.

Frank M. Yorke, charged 
ing a house on Rae street, and attempting 
to feloniously ravish and criminally as
sault Josephine Pettingell on the 21st 
day of August last.

Mr. Walls asked for a remand of the 
oa#e until Friday next in order to procure 
further witnesses.

Mr. Mills said the warrant had been m 
the hands of the police for about two 
months, and for private reasons hé had 
given the man a chance to leave the 
country.

His honor said if he adjourned the case 
he would not accept bail—it was a most 
serious charge, * ’

Mr. Walls consulted with hit client,who 
decided to go on wifh the case.

Benjamin Pettingell. sworn, said he 
was à soap manufacturer; the lady in the 
information wae his wife. He knew the 
prisoner Yorke; he lodged in his house 
os Rae etreit; he had been rooming 
nearly a year. Witness was frequently 
absent from hpttud, and qn the 21st of 
August was in Nhnaimo; his wife and two 
children were home; the rough diagram 
was hie of the house. Witness described 
'position of rooms and occupants. On his 
return heme his wife told him of the oc 
currence and went down, town at once and 
engaged Mr. Mills; swore warrant out on 
the 26th before Mr. Rithet; the first in
formation was destroyed.

Cross-examined by Mr. Walls—Hé was 
arrested on Sunday the 23rd Aug. op in
formation given by witness; was present 
in court at examination and at the time 
was aware of the present offence; knew 
prisoner parried, the weapon for aeveaal 
months.

Re cross by Mr. Mills—The policeman diction of the delegation»-»
.whom I informed was Officer Huaon; AiMlgn *BUH andtillF1 IMr emperor in 

of the attempted uuolt; toltf] lddreMlng detogetid^seld, “The foreign 
relations of Austria are of a most friendly
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TO That amongthe goods taken up from 
_ ... ... .. . Yictormfoe shipment e» Hot* to Bemll-
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îSrssa=sr:w sZSFSSmS■UB vii SDOBKT. PoMAnTCasnto, e^,"fd thàth.bàf no>oU.? The re- 
Sept. 20th, 1886. vjMmmtriâtek teM W, intiinach a. the

Dean Hj—Sin cel wrote yoo lait we have mad tiwft Yb!e «after so. muoh to Seert, he 
made some terrible strides forward in the "w-buldy with the genend consent» -admit 
numbers token with cholera. > From 13 H to the franchise. Ihia .mmdone, ta 
went to 36 in one dsy, from 36 tolif2àtio th» great joy of the daimaet.

,U>*tj).230 ^-4ey»boat 1» "'«1?=^ That «he imperial palace at Kief was 
Wine ie oymrdOO. The day before yça- bailt ih years. The cast haa given 

: tet^y we wrtneaaed iome dreadful thing. miich .ttention to ita adoroment recently, 
from our window., In th. that >*ria isioreRi» with Spahierd,,

drab* or trv MiNUTBe fleeing from.theoholere, and Englishmen
NOTICE ! We saw four taken. One poor boy1 with ^ proportionately scarce it* the gay

rhia father, on the other side of the road, capital.
« «restai lemew ro* leere Sunil. began/omitmg, leaning ag.ioat the ml- Th j in otder prove hii friendly dis-

UII, ■xraiseciw, eeoee, CeW* *■» inwof 4. Apajle. garden. : The petition toward Spain, the eoltan of Mo-

‘rtfe-.—SASSSETTsSe'fc.aje.-y; -.
^TVC WCPKIV COL(MUST u ths

THE WEEKLY GOLOtflST. M
ipjoa it to him; bat the bdt put up his hands TÜt thelegacy of £2000* whwh Ficterf

to the annoonoement tu another column. mmonKVt theoommon péopfe that,, the tors, although the efcheeti Written en- 
TW weekt* edition of this paper is now cholera it a poison sent by the govern- tirely with his t)Wd hand. The elecutorl 
imewewiy e« _ w- -, ment ïo W the* otf. The thed strt heirs, however, will treat it aa a legal-
permanently enlarged to Eight Pages -or u(d0«Tt la Che 9lgnora; whoaënÿ’H to ited hequeat. v,
Moehtmna otaohd reading matter. While yod,” pointing to Julia a little way iff That the horaaa of Madame Marie

,0: ____» .. She aksurad the rioythat it waalaudinèÿ Rose’» carriage were uie» ont of the
Stfflhg th* annndnoement we are a»4. elld wulild do him good, and then he traoee recently in DoKKn, after her anc- 
enabled to sUte that the aubseriptibn .wallowed'U. and wè hope it may hive oeeafnl eioging, and the vehicle dniwn h,

. .. aatefl hii life. At the lane time a gatt- .the populaoe, hot her hdabâttd, ,0olwdoced to,h.foHowu,rri*le:r! «idîdn ww lyiig iitf the gronnd Jp>e, H«.^ Mapl»on„ Wm létiwél <4,1*
fot Ode yeiar..............    WtO pietzanear theirtUlery barridti', a,par- ailterrig«rette Ww ih the crowd.

^«nntha,.........?*V,.,

For three month.................... ... p- ffilP wtdfloW with a lady supporting btm, ,^dne of aOiOOOjOOtt feànoe. 1 It don.iate
Postage to any part of the Domintob, dodblV daughter, the gnard, taking ohi,fly ot füthiterrèÿ; glae and china, and

. ... TT n.n Ci„- 7 .... I... __ ooMain* among other pteoea of hpoorical The steamer Priooaw Louise was aee-Hw lfnltecr State, and the Untied King- to tbs hbaewt lusmtio. idtëreri the bed'and writing daak ofLont. CM1[uUy launched at 1:30 y..terday after-
dam will be rani. Remittances may be tintil yesterday every one ill waa taken XVI. noun. Shortly before 1 the men era-
.. ^ 4- O. .-v- a_* nbatadw .ÏWW Sia heme and carried effi to _ the That it ia proposed m Spa™ to start» pjo.gd „t ôook'. way. commenced

, mmém l*«■ monéy order, draft, po tag» house iHrep^ted for them away .from their fleet of ship*, representing all maritime - * OUjt the wedges which held her in
'’Üêàbé or cash. , .impua,a ;N#.w-theinambera-hmti-sd afag-? nations, from the little port of Palos, in^ r.08ition, and in half an hour she started
fail——a>w' meotsd- sbA the feeling against such a Spain, on August 8, 1S#2, the few ban- V nl(;ve ™Btly, but gaining speed aha slid
i,,,!. J.J measure grownao atrougtbat pationta an dredth anniversary of the aatlldg of n011elel,i, ltlto the water, taking it Ilk* »
Local Slid Provincial HOWS, allowed to reanuo m their owü bi B.6, sin: Columbus, and to have the fleet sail to ducb The house flag sud Canadian flag

■ FWmOs1>iwtyCoiswi.tOeliS. leas they wish to go to thei hospital. This gae Salvador over the route taken by the wera run up to the tbaitheada. A hawser
ai.aaita aetion-aeam. |to have quieted the pee pie great discoverer. WM payed out and the vessel was an-

___  ' greatly, and there are notiad many dvdad' rt.., 1Q 000 peraons witneeaed the chored about one hdudred yards from
~ L .-.I.. - -------- --— -----------fuiaoeoe. in the atreeta: smiling race betwmm Hanl.n abd shots. In her new dreaa .he present, a
laterwltM ___ ing out yesterday to prooere aometht*» in Tieroe” haadaome appearance and aiu bnoyaet

lee, llIlmloE, Secml C°e town,ibut,cmr aervant Roaaiie hegghd me h threaten to and gaUantin the water.
dltioM, etc. net to go., Bhe aaldahe had Ween tbn pQ]°0,6,^,aed on property A number of change, hare been made,

mornmg in Kamloops, nuis., brick ch.mnV^ke -hich greatly improve her
th* place rf the stove pipes atpreaent io‘ The forward companion-way has been 
«rltu, th.r. ; • oh.need to two smaller onaa on-itther
TmtMI« Howard, the anthot of'Doe ' Th« h"« bMn
Summer," has sailed for J^urope. If!,she 
is thé âttttiçt of last summer thp coun- 
t*y wtl hçar uf W departure with se-

Tbst the times says Kamloops had a 
narrow escape from a conflagration by fire.

: If . ifa escape had been f rois W; ednflsgra- 
tion hy water the event wofeKt have been 
'Still more teratkable,

Thai a lady lately suffering from a mild 
type of smallppt hp» so far reoovqred thst 
the quarantine upon the house where 4he 

„has been lyihg wilt be lifted to-morrow.
That the date of Thanksgfvlttg fféi fias 

been postponed fro to the 7fh tp fhe Iff th 
ofNoveAberi '

IrihM RalTwar Notes.

The Balkan Boundary TronbleIt must “have been highly gratifying to 
Miss Hawthorne to meet such an enthusi
astic hotfte as that which last evening as
sembled to bid her ftirewelL She has 
oeartainlÿ received generous appreciation 
from the theatre-going people of Victoria, 
and never before has ap emotional actress, 
even one with an established reputation, 
held her audiences in such numbers or 
With greater control bh a long engage
ment. Mies Hawthorne came herii fen cp- 
tira stranger, but has made hosts of ad
mirers, and if she revisits Victoria will 
receive-the generous and hearty welcome 
of an old friend. ».

The entertainment last evening con
sisted Of one aot each frpm “Panohon,” 
“Qaeehk" and ‘‘Oliver Twist.*’ Those 
wh<* hKve each Maggie Mitchell, Katie 
Putnam and others of noté in thé former 
light comedy must have st oooe reeognsaed 
the great w°rth Of Miss Hawthorne e, 
“Fancbon.” There ro a sparkle in it 
that Was highly entertaining, and she was 
called, before the curtain after the shadow 
dat ce. 1 1

The mad sot from “Queena” was next 
given, the character calling an altogether 
different disphty of talent, and the scene 
«44 àvfcti fbetrtf gtVwd^thSn eh Tifesidey 
avenir^. v,*farthi# *isp i»be received cwlls- 
beforè the curtain.

The last act in “Oliver Twist," the 
cfeàth ctff Nlrotiÿ Sÿkes, was the final 
act of the evening, and in this also Mies 
ÇLswtborqe was perfect. Her vesratility 
df talent is /emarkable, snd,..ss has been 
preridiflhy rlnAirkhd.^With experience and 
the diligent study that she proves she de
votes to the delicate and subtle points- of 
each of the plays of her repertoire, the 
future will see he* one of the brightest 
stjtrs iu emotional drama.

The company will leave 
Fort Townsend.

ieet to
M ft JCMKI Tt* WIIKL with enterra Kuesla, Germany and Austria 

Determined to Preserve
Peace.

^' A St. Paul ap*. 
n-mformed railroad mss 
yesterday ..id, oonoarn- 
n Pacific: “It will not 
fore there will be a r»di- 
managament of the road 

i°w engafled in booming 
on it Has reached reapeot- 

'«» ofll.-anTHlolTth.

“ ““Nprttee.
îan Pacific stock was 

ime ago, and is now

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Oct. 24. —B. J. Shay, 

who was snot by J. C. Brown last even
ing, was reported to-night to be in a very 
serious condition, it having been ascer
tained that the third bullet entegpd the 
abdominal cavity, the wound 
.victim intense suffering.
^Martha N. Hood, who was so satagely 

isulted and had her brains beaten out 
I her brother-in-law, John Kerraghan, 
Monday last, died this evening at 7 

F*cluck, remaining unconscious to the 
end.

Stockton, Cal., Oct. 24.—Rev. James 
Wells, charged with the murder of Phillip 
Finch at Ripon, a few months ago, was 
acquitted to-day. Wells accused Finch 
of seducing Wells’ sister and shot him 
dead on the road.

San Francisco, Oct. 26.—The case 
against Millus, the United States deputy 
marshal charged with having attempted 
to bribe United States Inspector Hawes 
to allow remanded Chinamen to come 
ashore, was to-day dismissed by United 
States Commissioner Sawyer.

Advices received here state that the 
English hopgcrop will be 150,000 hundred 
weight short of what was estimated.

The case of C. A. Buckley, th# demo
cratic leader of this city, who is charged 
with contempt of court for having, as al
leged, accepted $500 on promise to ad
vance the assessment cases of Bonnett 
and Parker against the city of San Fran
cisco, came up fbr hearing to-day in the 
supreme court. Buckley filed an affidavit 
denying all the charges. Taylor corrobo
rated Buckley’s testimony, that not a 
word passed between them about the su
preme court. After arguments on both 
sides the case was taken under advise-

Him that England. France and 
Italy will Perm an 

Alliance.

births, marriages ABO deaths:

London, Oct. 24.—The week closed on 
the continent upon an exceedingly inter
esting state of affairs. The situation in 
the Bâtkans is critical and engrossing the 
attention of all European statesmen, the 
majority of whom feel that if a settisment 
of the embroglio raised -by Prince Alexan
der be not effepted the great powers will 
be drawn into danger by their conflicting 
interest». Dispatches fo day from Vien- 
pe and Constantinople are 
am Nine ant and somewhat contradi 

TORY.
From the Austrian capital it is stated 

that aï! doubts as to the signatory pewers 
of the Berlin treaty respecting the Rou- 
melian difficulty have been removed by a 
speech of the Emperor Francis Joseph 
to-day at the meeting of the delegations. 
This body is a parliament composed of 
op# hundred and twenty members one 
half nf whom sro chosen bp* Austria and 
the other half by Hnpgpry. The juris- 

limited to

THt WfWU ceunusT. :etorily. The neeeut 1W 
Pacific deal 
laid out. ”
0*" W—Tke. report that 
tctfic haa negotiated a loan 
to London and nettled ita 
:the Canadian geeérnmant 
lèvera in Wall ' tirant and 
•toad, at ifl.—<l«oera of 
moot be indodod tc affirm 
>°rt. bat it ia thought by 
at though inch e ken haa
oompliehed it win bo in a 
ling in Canadian Pacific at 
hange waa quit# heavy 
d»y- L. Von Hodnan of 
•* WhifT, J. ï*wna. 
ild & Gordon were 
rere. -.

waa part of

les of the free 
drawal of en-

oblcmao’a Palace.

Dg of Mountetuart, jx>rd 
•r Rothesay, ' haa >ow 
t is one pf the moet 
aaions in Great ^itain. 
rers an acre, anH '"is in 
>thic style of the thir- 

The walla, turrets and 
silt of stone frbm s qur 
irightshire. In the 
ise towsr 120 feet high, 
Icony all round 0a4op. 
U constructed entirely 
I the rarest marble, with 
gallery, and tha. g#nd 
i of marble brought from 
ara. The drawing-rooms 
h walnut and beautiful- 
and so are the dining- 
est of which acoofcmo- 
leats The ceilings and

•■rattt —
to-morrow for

is dead.
e Servians are «in

vading Bulgaria, advancing by way of 
Klissura, and crossed the frontier at nine 
o’clock to-night. A force of Bulgarians 
is advancing to meet them.

London, Oct. 26—The Newmarket 
meeting openec^ to day. The Criterion 
stakes, for 6wo-year-olds, was won by 
Ormoube; O be run, second; Mephysto, 
third.

It is now believed the trial of all the 
Pall Mall conspirators will oome to an 
early conclusion by the defendants 
cepting a verdict of guilty on technical 
grounds.

Lord Salisbury is confined to his room 
to day having undergone a surgical opera
tion for abscess in the arm. ^Surgeon 
Lawson burned the arm wifrh W$r*te of 
silver. No dangerous results era antioi-
pated, but the physicians have iseueflXthey are in possession of a complete chain 
order» that their patient mutt not be dÆLevidence which will hardly fail to re- 
turbed for a few day». Sir Wm. J<u* Un the oonviotion of all implicated,
and Sir Wm. Withey Gull, wall-kJ a ia a ton of C. F. Fowlea, who
phyiioian», witneeaed the operation.! ired hit wife and committed tuieide

-------- I leeks ago. Before her death the
IRELAND. poke of hi» mother niing a moet in-

Doblis, Got. 26-WaiiamHaetinglpP»°“,“»I“»“d“yil?*/hVh‘mld b>
proprietor of the Iri.h Oitiaen, a loyaliat k,lkd' Ha had her buned in the pauper, 
newspaper, ha» been threatened with «mer, but pnblio indignation compelled 
death, and hi. re»idenoe ha. been par- the removri of the r«iame to th. .id. of 
tially burned for c.ric.turing the Pernel- the husband and children, 
litea.

was aware
him on my way to see counsel; taw an
other lawyer on the same day with refer- . . ,
ence to the assault ; received news that natuM) ad* *hè reeent meeting of the em- 
Yorke had gone to Seattle through Capv peror* #4 Kramaier clearly indicated to 
McAllep. _ . the unprejudiced, that the active and

îSS?25 s:$600 ond two to e 9* - portant, (wot at thia jundture for the peace
Ann,., a Fort Rupert IndUn for oh- *Tha who join uTwill

etrueting pwng«., .» fined |10 o, on. o£ (he Btikan
a Hydah, -h-rg.d withheing m m V^r^r

poaaenion of liquor, w.e fined «26 or one ^ jn [uture. The unanimity of
“Pat Fagan, charged with being in po.- power* on thi. point i. an important 
~ tTTiqnor among Indian., fined ^oT^
•26 « °» MOBth- _________ tignor. o"ffitre.ty of Berlin wek to «-

Taairs-Pacirio Mill. -The Imperial 1 .tore the .lotus qvo which we. u une*- 
government are advertising for tender# I ,p®otedly violated by 
for*the conveyance of mail* from Coal | the bodmxuan rising,
Harbor to Hongkong, and a fortnightly endangering the peace and welfare of the 
service by way cf Yokohama. The pra- people of the whole Balkan territory, 
sent contracta for the conveyance of the 1 jgjnfftpe evidenced her respect for the 
British mails to China terminate on Janu- 8an Stefano and Berlin by the
ary 1st, 1888. Tenders in response to 5>iif|deb<e wherewith she gave the Balkan 
the present offer outy be sent in up to gtntee an independent political existence. 
March 1st, 1886. | Austria's first care is to maintain peace

among tho nations and to protect the in
terests of her monarchy. Bosnia and 
Hereegoviflia are making steady progress 
in an industrial and economical sense,

It has been an open secret among a 1 and are able to pay their own administra -
number of people that for months I If lho eiapefor'a speech means
Chinamen were being smuggled to the 1 ati«thio* it means that Germany, Russia 
other side in steamers, bot °* I and Austria are making united deter-
courae no one troubled themselvee I mjnsti<)l| to secure the deposition of
about it here, except those Ptieon Ateiatider ’ and complete the
habit , it had been to take l reeteratiou of that atate which existed iu
over in small boats. For a couple °' J Balkan affairé before the exaltation of the
months past agents of the U. 8. customs Dispatches received this evening
have been frequently in Victoria trymg Constantinople indicate that
to ferret the matter out, aa it was appar- .
ent large numbers of Celeetiale and quan- , ■ . . . «
titie. of opium were being amnggled into agatnet the poattion enounced for Ger- 
the American territory. The r,venue many, Auatna and Riuata by he Em
eu tier Oliver Wolcott followed up the peror Francis Jo»eph a private utterance. 
Elisa Anderson on her lut trip lut week, AU th, power, hue accepted the porte . 
and on her arrival at Port Townund ehe invitation to attend the conference at the 
wu seised on suspicion. A.e.rch brought j Turkish oapital.on the Balkan quutton, 
to light twoShinue boy. under the boll- and the representative, are all upon the 
er. The .turner wu further searched ground. It ia to-night stated, unequivo- 
bnt no opium wu dlaeovered. The oally, that the repreuntet.ve of England 
authoritiudiamiased the crew, end an of- hu been inatroeted bp his government to 
fioerofthe cu.tom.hu been placed in make a mette» in the conference to main- 
charge until the invetigatiou takea place, tain the union of Bulgaria and Roumelia 
when if the .muggling ia proved a vary »««ted»mtor Jpiooe ^Alexander; aud it 
heavy fine will be impo.ed. u furthu do^fred that the repruenta-

It wu rumored yuierday in Ohinatown tivea pf France and Italy have been m- 
that when the Andareon left here on Fri ctrnoted by their government, to .apport 
day last, at two in the morning, the two I England^» motion. If tins motion be 
boys discovered and four other Chinamen made , _
were on board The latter were not I divided-Germany, Austria and Russia 
found and it is thought they were so se- arrayed against EngUnd, France and 
ourely hidden that they have by this time Italy. Tt ip not worth while to conjecture 
perished in their close quarters. It has how Turkey, the power chiefiy concerned, 
been the habit to smuggle a number of will stand. Her attitude will be decided 
Chinese over for Which the carriers re- by force, and it- ii atrongly suspected 
oeived $30 per bead. These immediately that England poeaeasee inch relation» with 
returned with return certificates from the the porte aa ti> cotopel it ultimately to 
U. S. authorities, which were forwarded aide aga*n£ Rw», lf *hst “ ao®°?’ 
to China to be used by new immigrants, plished the difficulty would seem to be 
or by Chinese in Victoria. Through the settled, The way the matter ett.n<? 
vigilance of the new regime at the Port present is that in a conference called by 
Townsend custom house this practice on a Turkey to take sUps settle the power- 
large scale has evidently been given a fol revolution against her authority, 
severe blow. But we are loath to be- | th* three kmfirbs or Europe 
Jieve that Oapt. 1 om Wright is implicat-

Launch of the Louise.

The Chinese Six Companies have issued 
a proclamation describing the treatment 
of Chinese in the United States. The 
proclamation embraces the troubles that 
took place in Eureka, Cal., Seattle, W. T., 
and Rock Springs, Wyo., and estimates 
the damage which the Chinese have sus
tained. Copies have been forwarded to the 
Chinese minister at Washington, who, it 
is supposed, will make it the basis of a 
claim against the United States govern
ment.

Hollister, Oct. 20.—Detectives re
turned here at 3 o’clock this morning hav
ing in custody W. M. Thompson arid 
Fred Fowlea, charged with complicity 
in the Powers murder. Detectives sayx From a late arrival from Alaska we 

»l4ariaiibai this tiummei* season there was a

stormy, rain falling almost étetfflhWtly 
4pa*atieW'oR the mountains. The Indian!

7n5The‘Œg^
jhgggai jmfil to : have adopted té a’ tWVtilii 
.a^eol the wage of white men. Sévêra 
. Indians j ere employed by miners, an< 
work well, though manifesting w> diàpéfci 
lion to taiga spun their o«» sooe»»A I Th 

lOSeveAa qMfc* eou»«y a» «t 
.qdlkéev* »f «real devatepriieet 

w that the beat mm» , 
*«,,.ied- •” superior ito A 
it *f Juneau or tha ten» » 
Island. These new telri*: *

id so step are thffiTwin- 
of which i« extremely 
re are three immense 
M'Kerd-nftA ftRlÿh
nplacea of anésnns de- 
«ving are
», and there are <*awe 
tnd a private cbe^flel' *a 
the whole house WlieBt- 
| and lighted throughout 
t lamps. The lurmtare 
laced, and in the gallery 
he famous Luton ECrio 
Ictures, which heWè Yè- 
ibited at Bethb*l‘^IrH#»n

nearly a million. Lord 
^ who have been staying 
.tChiawic^.-yju^w 
lart their prtnchpai^mar- 
i expected they wdl pan 
re.—London World *
- - laiRHOM
In* the mimvoTi.e

they lie on the ground where they i.01 
and cannot be taken eway- faM ettbugk.
It ja hard to realise such a terrible State 
of thing.. It i. expected tiretoourge will 
ran at it. height through October abd'b, 
gin to .bate in November, finishing a Tit-: 
tie before Obtienne», te it did last year 
at Naples.

The stampede to the country ia extra
ordinary. People ere traveling ont 6fi 
.town ia every direction. First the Wealthy: 
-families left, tbenibegah the others; even 
the poorest go eat to their friends in the 
•oontry if they rim. We see carte com 
mg oat every few minute», loaded With 
dantilite endtbeit gdbd.; eometimt. drawn 
hy an’hdree, rémetirtie» dragged by the 
ieee alnee; often through the broiling 
,m». - They have ritrver ceased 

• OOtBO PAY i»D MIGHT
the past three day. in all directions. The 
Marquis Milo teid awyeeterday that 
tba»: seven thousand had eu me around 
tbeippart. It re remarkable how dean 
eu their household good, are; they ill 
naturally a olesnly people, and this, o 
oonrae, ia in their favor. Bot they fae- 
■tiee* even the doctere want to kill'thctn, 
aeehiia the ignorance prevailing. Hv-w- 
vver, I re* in thW'paper to-day that if the 
nholera inoreeaea the king he, determined 
himself to oome; he every day inform, 
himeslf hew Palermo is getting on. He! 
in indeed an admirable person and thor 
oaghly good kmg, and would it be-an irty- 
pavable toes to Italy should anything: 
happen him1. There i.

pkmedeod increased one foot hi diameter, 
which ia thought will increase her .peed 
fully a knot an hour. She has been en
tirely repainted inside »nd out, the inte
rior decoration of the saloon end ladite! 
cabin being ol a lovely description, and 
Pith the’ exception of thé Olympian aka 
ia the haedetineet craft plying on the In
land waters. No expense ha. been spared 
to add every comfort and convenient* fer 
poteenger», officer, and crew, the change, 
having obit the O. P. N. On. in the neigh
borhood of «10,900.

On hoard at the time of her taonch wére 
Mayor Rithet; ‘Captain J. and Mrs. Irv
ing, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lsldlaw, Inspector 
Vigor, Mate Leach, and a representative
of The Coloniet.

The 0. P. N. Co. are to be congratu
lated and commended for providing so 
handsome end staunch a steamer for the 
gulf aed river trade, for the Princes 
Louise i. a craft that will pull through the 
roughest of weather.

Jbrass Iks Daüv Colonist, OcL t7
The Bel sure of the Anderee».

EASTERN STATES.
Lvmrox, Oct. 24—The fanerai of 

Henry W. Shaw (Josh Billings) took 
place at Landahoro, hia native town, to
day. The servie wu largely attended.

CiKcntiTn, OoL 24.—The game to day 
between the St. Lom. “Browne,” cham
pions of the American association and 
“Obicagc,” champions of the National 
league, was the deeiaife one in a eerie, 
between these two club, for the champion- 
•hip of the world, end resulted in en euy 
victory for St. Louis. It wu Clarkson's 
day to pitch, but he appeared on the 
grounds five minute, late, and Oapt. An
son ordered MoOormick, who pitched yes
terday, into the box. Two hits were 
made off McCormick yesterday. To-day 
he wu hit tor th» délai of 16 be.ee, and 
thi», with, th» miserable fielding of the 
Chicago, decided the game, 
stood Chicago 4, St. Louis 13.

Saw Toax, Oct 24. —Mayor Grace 
registered as a voter yesterday which ret
ried a long mooted point aa to hia oitizen- 
ehip. He presented naturalization papers 
dated in 1690.

N«w Yokk, Oct 26.—A meeting of the 
anti-raocination league wu held to-night, 
and wm attended by quite a number of 

Henry Bergh wm ehoren

SPAIN.
London, Oct. 24.—The Times corres

pondent at Madrid, telegraphs that the 
Spanish government haa threatened to 
seize the furniture and books of the school 
belonging to Rev. Mr. Jameson, Presby
terian minister, and a British subject, 
unless he paid twenty-eight pounds for 
■tompa on school account hooka Jjsme- 

borrowed the money and paid it in 
order to prevent a seizure.

The reply of the Spanish government 
to the protest of Great Britain against the 
recent outrage on the British consulate at 
Havana, ia considered evasive and unsat
isfactory in official circles here.

ffMSESS
[ Wig return shortly and «ist ap- w 

liamn^miU.. The governor ,i»t*nda to: 
Être two steamer errivate « Silk» , 
month., and the town will probably be: 
Untie (fie ' centre of oommnmcetion with 
«Staft-'flirt, of Alaska.. There will:

ptes»
4ver Worked ' very hard among ihe ln- 
5utn*, birt their efforts, Ibroegh come
miamanajMment, heve made them very uq-
Spl^WlwItom a re^We waree 
that Archbishop Seghera will. eataWifha 
firiést In WraSgpl imff one in Jvneen, 
right away, and prepare everything fee 
tiwwtitifcment of schools an* a hoe- 
ifftaT to be kept hy riatera,. . The fishing 
'’rivets are in a vegr precarioew poodi- 
6, there beinfc aqoh little sajw that
' (nticwuspwef ws flowahandoned;but 

thoBj&t the deprsasiqn ia only.tèmr- 
vrf. "Tne! Russian priest bee been

The America» steamer Queen Oily, 
from Puget Sound, landed et Oyster 
Harbor on Wednesday a.steem ahçvel and 
several flat cars for Bell, Larkin & Patter- 
eon, the Island railway contractors, end 
will be used on the Oowiohan section of 
the line.

Work has been commenced on a riding 
to Chemainua, so that construction trama 
pan run down to the sawmill of Oroft & 
Angus, for the lumber required for rail
way purposes.

Mr. Larkin, one of the contractors» 
left a few days ago for hia hopne in 
Eastern Canada, but before he, left he 
pasted along the line bidding good bye to 
ma employés, and offering to takemea- 
aages and parcels to their friends in[ 
i Canada. Mr. Larkin, by hie affable Wan- 
nera« haa made himeelf a gréât favorite 
with the men all along the Kne.—-Frrt, 
Ftt*t.

will ta kb a decided stand

The Approaching Glove Contest.

The advertisement in a daily peDer of 
4 glove contest to take place very shortly 
mt the Victoria theatre between Jack 
Hayes, a local Btnàtedrjrod Jack Olay ton, 
a blue jacket of H. M. 8. Triumph, oalled 
forth from tine theatre directors a contra* 
diction of thé statement ee being unau- 
thdriaed. Yesterday, however, ww Were 
shewn by Mr. A. Whitlock (Hays*1 

. trainer) a receipt for pert payment of the 
■ rent of the theatre for the 6th proximo—• 
the date of the proposed exhibition— 
signed by t!hs secretary and treasurer of 
the theatre. Upon the appearance in yes
terday’s Colénùt of the directors’ refusal 
to let the theatre for such perpote, Mr. 
Whitlock obtained legal advice, and as a 

fcHl! - ^ q. , • reeulh wrote the management hia inten-
The Claim, of Oapt. Sherburne _and tloo of pressing hi. right to the are of the 

Jenkins_ continue to y teld at the rate of buiy, on the ocoreion mention.fi or 
from «260to«400 .day Th.aln.oMMe th. paymeu. <* «609 In lien thereof, or 
rw fiW »nd. mght. Ohaoes, fiteooverer, flUi^the acoept.noe of either rendition, 
*f Gremte oreek, hak brought w *> to bring an action for damages against 
Allison ■ «8061» costae pild from k fi*w, manseement for non-fnlfllntentofoon- 
meek whioh he reys is nehel- thsn Gr*nite. The dirvotors would appear to be

claims by piitoEase, and are amaaeiog 
tldÿ little fortunes.

a jail, -tevitij
■tate agency combined, 
te oat to welcome^the 
b seemed to be a ^ry,

i just aa I’d want *’em; 
apologetically observe*, 
new country, and wp, 
J thing at ovi'e. Make 
o home wliiri§ *the:"dfif'

RANGE.
L—It is likely that the 
Hies will pronounce in 
ial amnesty to political 

■ding Louise Michell and

Pa| 
chaml 
favori 
prisonl 
Prince .

France has agreed to enter the Balkan 
conference, with certain reatriotions.

Paris, Oct. 26. —Great enthusiasm 
exists here over an official announcement 
of French successes in Annam. Crowds 
ot excited people throng the boulevards, 
eagerly discussing the news. A later 
despatch received from De Courcey state» 
that the French troops gained a victory 
notwithstanding immense superior num
bers of the enemy, end that he inflicted 
a great slaughter on the Black Flags 
Fighting was very severe and lasted three 
days. The enemy fought stubbornly, but 
were completely routed.

Voltaire publishes an 
I the Burmese delegate in which the latter 

says that finding that France would re
fuse assistance to Burmah in the event of 

are arrayed against England, France and war between Burmah and Great Britain, 
Italy; the former triumvisete insisting on he had asked King Thebaw to submit to 
a formal return of the rebellious states to the demands of England, 
their former allegiance te the porte as a Paris, Oct. 26—Gen. DeOouroy says 
preliminary basis for the discussion and the enemy numbered 6.000 men, and 
settlement cj the question, and the latter consisted of Black Flags, Annamite» and 
triumvirate insisting on the acceptance of deserters frmn the Chinese army. Three 
the accomplished fact. To say the least of the four chiefs were killed during the 
of it, the Situation IS one full of danger- engagement Manÿ prisoners were token 

elements. In the meantime affairs of by the French furoes. General Jaumont 
•tate grow hourly more aeriona end turbu- o<mdu -ed the operations against the 
lent between Belgrade, the capital of Ser- enemy, which resulted in the «tpture of 
via and the great entrepot .of the trade the str ugly fortified town of Than mai, 
between Auatria, and Turkey and Him, one f the last and most formidable held 
130 miles distant. In Servis railway traf by the Black Flaga^ The French lost 13 
Be is already entirely suspended The killed and wounded. Gen Nogner is 
Orient Express company of Vienna an- pursuing the pirates 
nounoes that it is compelled to cease the rapids and the canals m tl^e province of 
issue of through tickets bey-nd Peeth, T°nquin.
Hungry Press correspondeots have 
been forced to le*te Ntssa, and they re
port that the army contractors in that 
country are working night and day mak
ing uniforms, and every soldier is being 
supplied with a pair of heavy boots. Six
teen thousand Servian soldiers are already 
massed on the frontier ready to cross at 
a moment’s notice.
Servian ruler, in a note to 
ing the military movements 
dom, declares that it ia hie intention to 
scrupulously adhere to the forms of the 
treaty of Berliq and await the result of 
the Constantinople conference. Mr. Cote-
mari Macaulay» th behalf of the Indian 
government, bap obtained permission from 
China to open up Thibet to Indian trade.
He reporte • the present Grand Llama of 
Thibet haa wlwaya been willing to allow 

'Thia concession, bat haa been prevented 
from graritfnff bjrthe government of 
Pekin. Ohina’i preaent consent is accept
ed is the griiteal indication of the many 
signa aha hip recently given of a determi
nation to pursue her progreasive policy in a 
western, aenee.

A dispatch from Paris this evening 
shows that the French people are again 
excited by their newspapers against the 
govern merit’s disastrous colonial enter
prises. The military organa take a pecu
liarly gloomy view of the French situa- tu 
tion in both Tonquin and Madagascar, to 
The Avenue, referring to the recent 

esale massacre of Christians in Top- 
quin, exclaims, 4*This butchery ia a dis
grace to our protectorate.” Progress 
Militaire states that the government is 
■ending to Tonquin ten men per reg 
to replace those French soldiers li 
that miserable country by disease, aud 
declares sp- ita opinion the end of the 
whole French military venture in Chios 
will be a diagraoefni failure.

Bismarck haa inVitod all the members 
of hia family to participates in a grand 
family reunion in the Hotel Nord on 
October 30th.

The score

ine.SdltitTHINO BV*N WORSE 
that we awe now threatened with, and 
that ia a scarcity of provisions. They are 
not only scarce, but you \oannot procure 
them for, monqy. TUera j^ave been three 
economical kitchens opened for the poor, 
where they may'have 250 grams of bread,
200 grains of raw meat and a gppd.port 
tip» tit aoup Jor five sous, bqt they must 
bé iopompanied by a ; doctor’» oertifioate 
that they are in want, • They intend hav- 

- „ irist a kitoken in, every quarter of the

Smis mmstfrz*-
ot Otilroof, wliioh ia a obanoel iflteifinte The Interior.
frôie that, ot the Ohiloak The- flatter. .... ; L

eo,llle I At Griffin lake four desperadoes broke
and>te been letelrtarwir** G^tieo^. plw* and beat him badly.

: j ;Sà^dlum**.n salle, three gentle-
^ men 1P oneds, banged sixteen bmoe of ----- -

widlh, m*de smoe vh. trip erf the steamer bjrdl ltld fuur deer. NiSSSBlme Items. Mr 6. D. Pope, superintendent of
Aÿpen.; Th» glacier probkbly neser lost ‘ M,; NicboUs Hanlon hM been turned ____ education, arrired down on the YoMtolte
reqf*;ti ite bulk than it hM done this ottt»t Dog Creek. Th« F™ p™. mention, the inferior Ftetehfikyfrom a tour of inspection to theTdragnteteurat of the req hot .ecateer. 0n Frida, last Mr. and Mre M^den Sick f„r b^lfling pur- , “ho*- Au eg»-

puremh , juere riding fronx-Oriffin- Uke t" Bsgle ! p«b.. :. .the NdHatm.i rohoul how? wil) tekklde. m>de of the tehools rt
' , 11 f-'h '■* the road rite, ^tein four Urge «parkt» ^ool.rooms, Ladrirtte Btnding

Tt-'w D ’ Krai teteffnterttert œtAé.4. map arme* pith * I arid wit) "be an ornîment to the city. M*p!e Itidgè. For thorririghoeesjdl^
_ 9^- bmith A-has^retoreea, inchoater r hd, vrd«r«d a halt. Mr. vVurk ou the Alexander mice Will be •truofteto and advancement of puplW
JenMOj.nd ree,.mm»nced_ .he piacace --P MïMa w ihej. l.dd to di.«K.uot, tu .Vndoned, m the indication, are notauf- *«d

ifsSsxs!Xi%re— titiers'tfvsir'jsrs esse-virsartes*
“5SS&..U ''jsaassjtTSim
OWx'S?* u r ."tr ^iaiy WP •» the peeketbut*. Mre. !„nce. Tlte programme oi.mmenoed with a rikit was the settlement of the site of lb*
Wlk* ^WnL .’’S'Ç** J w Msdden bering west of, their moee, ei„uel h,mn bv the choir. President E.st Langley school by arbitration, which

^ f"our^y ftetened tu her dress. The, Grey spoke m usual on the benefit, of . »» tettejobjonly acoompluhed., The
|«ther. Althnffi Mes.™ J Teegtej 8. «.«>, then h' pr-ceed, which the, temrierauce; Mr. Niebole gave a funny varioik SCfidnls have m good, and in some

Uiter^*.vM»ranaveat* t Wosons, 8 ir- R d^gui^Uand wiih all possible speed. TeoiUtiuh; MiM Bird followed wish a case» ..better, atteodanoe Stv«te>- 
;W»re p.t.ei.oer. hy the Amelia Sayy^l .^er meu fieve been “stuck up piiao adq whieh wm well received; Mr. one yeart at thissessun.

T*B*te»2-U: „ -■ ' b, the.ame highwaymen, md h nil. Bill, addrewed the meeting in atireing There IS,a general act.vlty io Softool
D» Pope* ropermterrdérit of édu |um#ry i„ 8U0h caae», the wildest.rumors laDffUte|#e- Mies Burgese gave a reading, matters thfceugb#>ut the river districts and

eatton, amradhome yerterdaÿ from the ^re oir&t1am - ^‘TheBaikeeper’e Story,” which received several applications have been received
riTMfârttijBnmnt» * a hearty encore; the choir sürig With good requesting the establishment of
. *T«l Mra Boues, of-Çlmtoo, re- » marine. effect, “H -Id the Furt"; Mr Suitou be- sehuula.
t«rad yMterda, fr..m . trip t,. the ----- |„g «lied upon made a few remark which
"“u'i a . .___. „„„ Oapt. J. W. Jordan, who for years bM were listened to with attention; Mr. 0.

Mr. W. H. Arm»tri»ng, divTSi-m siy^r ^ r ;n p,-.m<nâud of the ship Belvedere Hicuins snuke a few words with tellinginteriieotfof the-C. P. R , arrived ftp to ^ been appointed to the cbmmand of after which th« meeting dosed by Albert Mallott was tried at Kamloops
Tain yesterday. the floe ship Cummod»re, recuutly pur- singing God save the Queen.” yeiterday before Mr. Justice Walkem,

Mis iff; B: Fergustm returned yesterdaydhgri'tl by Messrs. Dunsmuir & Sons, M ^—------- apd fpund guilty by the jury wtto append^
from a business trip td the mairilau^. ,rbe W^lltrigion O'dlierieB. The .Com mo- Incipient Fire. — An alarm of fire waa ed ,»o . reC(tm mandat ion to mercy. Hi#:

Mr. Geo ByriieejLjucn^eer, returuea 4,,^ |g » vessel of 2000 ton» register, end sounded at 4 pm. yesterday, and the, lordaihipv ui efenteuciag the prisoner to be1
yesterday from his professional rnp to ^iff >yh* of. engines were soon on the spot, but the. hanged on December 17th next, hêld^ûrit
the interior, havibg been very successful Ship ' George J. Stetson ie under the fire had been quenched It waa diacov- to him no hope of reprieve,1 and Waa tiai-
in hia .rales of the Kwong Lee estât*._ ehutéa tok‘i»g in V. G. Co.’s coal. are* in Wilcox alley, Fort street, by a bly affbotedp this bemg the flrtt otipseton

P* Hayward, jr., amved 011 the The bark Columbia haa completed her little girl named Lucille Taylor, who, had of his lordship pronouncing ths»epienoe
Yoeeaaite yesterday, and will shortly as- unro of Wellington opal for 8»n Diego, been sent by her mother to W. Milling- of capital bubisbtiieflt. The coodqpioe*

charge of the Dominion savings einfthb brig. Hesperian her cargo for the ton’s residence, next door, end she re- man tilled; Andrew 
“if tfcrSL _ ■ a . , _ ^ ; 8»»d#ioh Islands- Both vessels sailed turned with the information that the kStch- Mile çree^ oéar.FarweU.

A?’ ** down from Hope thüradsÿ evening in tow of the steam- 6n waa on fire, no one being hririie.
on IffieTfaeer lart night. , Fortunately the back door was open arid
-,»T?LiG,a0e Hewthorne sndMcon$”;> ffiaframthip fearnard Castle arrived Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, with a few buckets 
wit bt^hfw^eouftooaama nager, Mr. Këlly, .ipd will. leave to-day for of water, pat outthebUze, which origW
Uavs for the sound to-morrow, a cargo of Wellington nated in the wood-box.

G^puf ffitaui Large Fro fits.—The 
Plypaoath. (Eng.) gma eotopeby’s- aomial 
meeting wee held zeeeâtly. DivMériâi of 
12 per cent, on the original and 9J per 
cent, on the additional shares were agreed 
to, and the chairman, in moving the adop- 
tion cC the report, said that notwithstand
ing th# price of gas had been lowered to 
L IQ*, pet 1000, and some waste products 
brotwhfc it meoh leas than formerly, there 
had^Mn-doring the year an inert## ia 
the BWMpri of the company of £1300.

»r.”
ig for the promised meal 
or six men loungipg,

» entered the room and 
lier for a chew of tobaè-

■etn’t do it—yon retrily 
■he landlord. “I want, to 
end fair, but I faest 
somewhere. Yoe^sti- 
try to put youraelve* 
with the gueeta of mjt,.

did you aeyt" queried 
1 Jim withdrew! ' 1Ê30U.
D for two mouth» All 
there «eûtjail” 

i the juif
■ Tain't no -il-sr [ ksteifi 
et, but ie’i the beefiithe >

1 look ’em npr 
ere isn’t a lock on . .y

,• ’ .hAil - i-liw
venta them from ruo-

-m î-rU-j i‘Vi iui’,1
n pertickler. Reckon ' 
out m soon kethe J*hb ‘K‘
•I begin td '

»n’t try tc stop ’emd8 
i; willing to be eheriff 
I want to seevJthecwen- 
at they muan’t pet «00 l113* 
“ me.”

the conference will be at once

as medical men. 
president.Withdrawn ffom Sitka, aud it \lsj4he 

odmibn of Jtoma that the Russian (Greek 
religion will be-entirely discon- 

ued in the jtomfcory. There »re.smny 
tiers who are preparing te undertake

The Granite Creek Alines.
TEXAS.

Fort Worth, Oct. 24.—Reports reached 
- here last night from Clarendon, Donley 
* county, and other points in the Panhandle 

of the most devastating prairie fires ever 
known in this state. It ia believed the 
number of scree burned over will ap
proach 500,000. The country in which 
the fires are raging extends from the Can
adien river 100 miles eonth. It is impos
sible aa yet to gi™ *ny idea of the indi
vidual losses. In some places the cow
boys were obliged to ride into the lakes to 
save themselvee.

\

interview with

Fraser River Schools.

ed.

Theatre Comique.
CENTRAL AMERICA. 

Washington, Oct. 24.—A report has 
been received here by the secretary of the 

from Rear Admiral McCauley at
This popular place of amusement drew 

another crowded house last evening. 
Riley and Fern in their Chinese act 
brought repeated encore*. Miss Kittie 
Gond win in her black face act just took 
like wild fire. The Barrett Broe. in their 
Irish comicalities were wonderful. The 
bewitching Carrie Hoyt made a big hit in 
her specialties 
Victoria” convulsed the house. 'Oaken all 
in all. this is a big ah«>w, and all should ’go 
and see fun every night.

m

Panama, stating that' everything is quiet 
there. The work on the canal is at a 
standstill at the Pacific end, but at the 
other end, for e distance of three miles 
from Colon, one-half the depth and less 
than the width of the cutting haa been 
excavated.

City of Mexico, Oct. 24.—Two more 
editors have been arrested.

t4Alvin Leeds visit to

rivtiiw
■) «ri* between Bamboo

CANADIAN NEWS.A Missing Map.

GERMANY.
Berlin, Got. 26 —Herr Von M >elen 

dorff haa resigned the premiership of 
Corea

Gen. Von Moltke celebrated hie eighty- 
fifth birthday to day. He ia enjoying 
excellent health.

Some weeks ago a stranger giving the 
name of William H (or A ) Howell ob
tained orders for advertisements from a 
numberof city business men Theadrertiee- 
ments were to be attached to a map, cop
ies of which he engaged to have placed in 
the principal hotel». The maps, if they 
ever had an existence, have not ae yet 

the light, and parties who gave the 
orders for the advertisements and paid 
their money in advance are now anxiously 
inquiring for Mr. Howell, with a view to 
the institution of legal proceedings.

Montreal, Oct. 26 —The officials of 
the Çanadi«m Pacific railway aay they 
know nothing about the rumor current 
to day that they bad borrowed £4.000,000 
sterling from Baring Bros, in England 

Official returns show 37 deaths in this 
city on Saturday from smallpox.

n A
>rie *■not Property at the 

rament and IfodgSijf 
R Lmxtt, real eèt#e

new

0.
Sentenced to Death.

XVi'i*’
m King Milan, the 

Italy explain- 
in hi* kÎMTEIUÇÈJÇI. MONTENEGRO.

Cattarro, Oct. 26.—A fight has taken 
place on the frontier of Montenegro be
tween Albanian and Montenegrin troops. 
Three Albanian* and six Montenegrins 
were killed.

seen
Mary aud the Prince.ing-

*, UUTiM COLVftblA.
• Pittsburg Dispatch: Apropos of 
Mary Anderson, whose return to 
America is just now occupying a large 
share of public attention, I may relate 

AUSTRIA. a story which was. told me the other
Brussels, Oct. 26 —The Independence j a gentleman who was her guest

Beige says: Austria has prohibited the . J^ndon at the same time of her al- 
tranait through her territory of manb« “snubbing” of the Prince of
of Krupp gun» recently purchased by the “W*1 snuoomg
Bulgarian «o.ernment. Wale» ^ ^ ^ ,fc wM_„ „id my

friend. “I waa in the theatre that night 
and occupied the box next to that in 
which the Prince of Wales sat. During 
the performance be sent word to Mies 
Anderson that he would be glad to call 
on her between the acts. Miss Ander
son replied that it was impossible for 
her to receive any one between the acts, • 
but that she would be glad to see his 
royal highness at the close of the per
formance. So, when the play was 
finished, the prince went behind the 

and congratulated the American 
actress on her success. ‘‘I thought you 

afraid of me,” he said, as he shook 
her cordially by the hand. >

“Oh, no,” she replied, “I wasn t 
afraid of you, but it’s wholly impossible 
for me to see any one between the 
acts.”

“The prince made a courteous reply, 
and there the matter ended; but I 
think I may assure you that Miss An
derson understands too well what is 
due to her own dignity and that of 
others to think of “snubbing” the 
Prince of Wales or âny one else.”
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The Slogging Match.—The directors 
of the Victoria theatre yesterday
unanimously not to permit the slogging 
match to take place in that building, aria 
have tendered the deposit ($20) paid by 
Mr. Whittook. Under the ciroumitancee 
the action of the directors is to be ap
plauded. The stand now taken will be 
adhered to at all hazards.
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KAMLOOPS ASSIZES.
RED TURKEY.

Constantinople, Oct. 26.—Sir Henry 
D. Wolf, British special envoy, having 

pleted hie mission to the porte, has

. ted
wr, Pt Toweeesd 
Pt Townsend Sentence for Manslaughter. Oow-ardlt Assault.—Just as one of 

Victoria’s young legal lights was passing 
8telly’s yard on Johnson street on Satur
day afternoon, a number of cows were 
being driven out. The y. 1. 1. attempted 
to pass when a cow jumoed at him strik
ing him with her chest and knocking him 
into the mud, tearing his clothing, but in
flicting no further damage.

coal.New w
T, Pt T.
« Krancleco 
Pt Towneer

entmineter com
sailed for Alexandria1.3b,Y TELEGRAPH 1

San Franoisoo, OcL 24 —Arrived— 
Steamer George W. Elder, Portland ; 
Columbia, Portland. Cleared—^Steamer 
Queen of the Pacific, Viotoria.

A Canarian Cardinal.—It ia stated <»peoiAi to the OotooteUEE5pEiH
reae of Qoeheo. When one of the Cans- af m./.Uaghter and sentenced b, hi.

T»» base burner stove, the telephone
and other improvements of a tike kind c#s® °f Thfree Rivera, Cardinal Simeon j 
havoworked a social and domestic révolu- pledged hia word that when a vacancy 
tion within the last few years. Among occurred he would use all possible means 
these improvement» it is not unfair to in- to have it filled by Archbishop Tesche- 

m : elude the “Myrtle Navy" tobacco. The reau.
OxaiiaaAN.—Building is brisk anfl a -ffrote^majority, of men smoke tobacco; ---------- ——;

have done so for osntunes peat and will Nxsblx Dxowbid.—On Fnday alter- 
aonrinne to. do so. It is important, there- n0oo off Closer point a couple ol met,
fore, that they snonld smoke the best were towiSg some logs with a email boat,
quality of the article. Thia is what thev when they were suddenly caps ired. They
are supplied with in the “Myrtle Navy.” called lustily for help, and their cries
*11 smokers who have used it know that were heard by the two sons of Mr. H.
ite ffinror cannot be surpassed, that ita Henly, who put out in a boat and awn

Til young man King who waa brought quality is always nniform and that the needed in raacuing them from their dan-
dowfl trom Ohemainua the other day, la- only aaro they have to exercise in ita pat- gerous position. This is not the first time
boring under a temporary fit of insanity, obese is:te see that the trade mark T.&B. that these two young men have been in- 
and was confined at the police bar- is stamped on the plug struraental in saving life, and they der
reeks,' ii hew quite himself again and will ------------ —----------  . serve some recognition for their oonrage-
be ditebarged in a few days. A Mistake.—The statement that the ous aote.

- —-----— ba.k Bobert Kerr was bought by Mr. R. -----------------------------
Uirtithi.—4 report haa been generally H. Alexander wi* a mflstake. The pur- Bxnoeioiv.—At one o’clock Sunday 

eireulated that when Mrs. W. Power was chaser »se Mr J. Hayrnor, representing afternoon a loud, sharp explosion oo- 
on board the Yoapteite on the trip iram Mr. W-, H. Soule, of «rénville. ourred in the rear of Government street.
New Westminster, a well-filled puêse wae -i ---- :-------- --------- - apparently in th. neighborhood of the
collected for her from among thapssaen- Tux Hanlan and Tremor boat rape at St. Nicholas Hotel. A large crowd very 
gars. We are authorised to state: that Albany,'NW., wra won by Tremer. The soon gathered and Offirer Walker inves
tit. rumor ia without the slightset toon- distance Wee three miles, with a turn, tigs ted the sffatr, bat no doe could Be 
detio*. Hanlan wqs the favorite with the betters, j found as to ita origin.

BUS8IA.
St. PxTXBSBL-Ra, Oct. 26 —A deputs- 

. from Mesmania has srrived at Merv 
„ complain of Afghan oppression, and 
ask the Russians to intervene in their 
behalf.

, New Westminster 
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— Thb Eliza Anderson Seizure.—Cap
tain Wright protest* that he is innocent, 
and says that he is willing and anxious to 
return any Chinese who might be found 
on his steamer, and thinks the seizure wae 
caused more by personal spite than any
thing else; but the vessel is in limbo and 
will be held. If the case is 
against him he will probably be 
fined.

wholThe Weather.
A Huge Blast.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock, at 
Niagara Canon, a deep chasm on the Is
land Railway line, 12 miles from Esqui
mau, 7* tons of giant Judaon powder in 
four tunnels wae exploded simultaneously 
by electricity. About 26,000 tone of rock 
waa displaced and hurled to the bottom of 
the canon where it and the debrie from 
succeeding blasts will serve as a founda
tion for trestle work to be erected there. 
The concussion caused by the blast waa 
not very great, but many fragments of 
rock took an aerial flight to!a great height. 
Chief Engineer Hunter, Mr. Bennett, G. 
E., Mr. T. O’Neill, contractor of the sec
tion, witnessed the blow-np.

22nd instant, tiw d»1
mil to i 91*

B>1*l

uguetm. Mere#
Crrtt, aged ee».

scenesSan Francisco, Got. 24—8 p. m. —In
dications foe suooeeding 32 hours—North 
Pacific, fair weather, except in eon them 

.portion light 4ariaWe winds, generally 
souihweateriy.

Polici Court.—The charge against 
Redqa & $Urth*gri of railing liquor in 
the new theatre building without a license 
waa withdrawn, his honor being convinced 
the defendants were ignorant that a 
bt Etch of the law waa being committed. 
Several cases of drunkenness and unlaw
ful sdpplt of liquor were dealt with; and 
a màn named James Murphy, charged 
with fighting with another on the public 
streets, was fined $6 and costa or sen
tenced to six days’ hard labor.

iment 
oet inDEATHS.

Ird, Zrowt A 
un and Ellen 
I «even days.
Snd ineUnt, Helen MsrcotU,

*Tth Instant, William Arthur, 
b ot William snd Ellen Craft.

i on the 29th inst^ 
years and 4 month».

new 40WQ haa sprung up in Priest's Val
ley. It already haa an hotel and a gov
ernment office. At the Mission Lequime 
A Nicholson are erecting a flour mill tb 
be raBihy .water. Stock ia in exoellèrit 
condition.

heavily

Mysterious.—Daring the past week two 
white blanket», with blue stripes on the 
borders, and one old*pillow, stuffed with 
odds and ends, have been found floating 
in the kelp (where the outrent» form the 
eddies) on the gulf side of Plumper pass. 
We believe the pilloV is still lying on the 
rooks, and fear some poor fellow has gone 
to “the great beyond. ”

I, Francia Jam** Mnr-

The Qmeen’a Paeaengers.

8an Francisco, Oct 26 —The Queen 
of the Pacific which sailed yesterday, 
carries the followingpraaengera for Vio-

J. g. Hall, J. A. Finney, Mrs. 8. A. formation oe the Chinera smuggling oaee 
Deckard. with the steamer Anderson.

FARWELL
A Quick.—In the issue of Sunday morn

ing we gave 0. Hayward, jr., sadden 
promotion. Charley takes charge of a 
clerkship in the Dominion savings de
partment, and baa the wishes of many 
friends for continued success.

» bad 
■9$>. at 
j**o*

The Indian Reserve.—Mr. Mills has 
begun his action against the Dominion 
government, and will apply for an in
junction on WedneAiay to restrain the 
contractors from proceeding with the im- 

ht. ] migration sheds.

R SALE. Fri^i xai Fraser.—The steamer Tea
ser arrived down at midnight with forty 

j passengers and eighteen tone of farm pro- 
id uce. Çapt Moore etatea that reports 

' rfrom Granite oreek atill continue
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